Some years ago, he said, he had endeavoured to point out that the delay in the appearance of the teeth in rickety children must be attributed to abnormal thickness of the follicle, and he thought that it should not be a matter of surprise that the tooth-sac should be thickened in rickety children when it was remembered that this remarkable disease affects more particularly those membranes which are engaged in the production of bone. So also would it be inferred that as the tooth-sac was responsible for the cementum of the tooth and a part at least of its alveolus, the follicles in mammals, including rickety children, would be abnormally large. Mr. Sutton pointed out that in nearly all the specimens of fibrous odontomes which he had shown to the Society, the skeleton of the mammal possessing them was severely affected with rickets ; in each case the tumours were multiple and symmetrical; those which occured in the upper jaw were much larger than those found in the mandible. Histologically they were composed of young fibrous tissue with laminae of well-formed bone interspersed", and presenting here and there giant cells. In many cases the fangs of a well-formed tooth were imbedded in the tumour in the upper jaw, but this was rarely so in the lower jaw. Mr. Sutton supported the contention that the association of rickets and fibrous odontomes was not casual,, by citing among others the case of two young Assyrian
The Odontological Society of Great Britain, ii bears killed in the Zoological Gardens because they were deformed by rickets ; the follicles of the molar teeth were greatly enlarged, and projected as rounded fibrous tumours.
He also referred to two tumours in the collections of the Royal College of Surgeons, which are described as myeloid tumours, and were removed from a boy aged 7%, suffering with rickets. Mr. Sutton had no hesitation in pronouncing these specimens to be overgrown tooth folli- 
